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~" .1me 23 No. 3 

ext meeting: September 20, I 998 at the Mill Creek 
ommtmity Hall. located in the Town Hall. 11:30PM. 

Program will feature Kathy Anderson who will share her 
experiences painting with Sigmwid Aarseth. including 
class samples. 

To get thC"e from l-5: Exit at 164th S.W. (About 1.5 miles 
of the 405 jtmction with 1-5) Go East a little more 

than a mile and rum left (North) on Mill Creek Blvd. Mill 
Creek Blvd. Makes a ricl1t turn (East) and you v.ill see the 
Citv Hall on the North ;ide of the street by the Library 
Park. (This is what I can tell from the map from Yahoo. 
Toe map from Streets Plus looks like the City Hall is at the 
jtmctioo with the Bothell-Everett Highway. You will see 
me looking too if the directions aren't right!) 
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lngen kjenner dagen fur soia gar ned. l'.obody knows the 
day before the sun goes down. 

August 1998 

Genera1'1eering-Ma~- 16. 1998 
The busines.s meeting news is outdated by the repons on 
the Julv board meetin!Z in this issue. The meeting was on 
\1av 16m \ia:rie Bu6.:-was the featured artist/speaker. She 
sho~ed her collection of works by Gunnar Bo and told of 
her famity· s experiences living in the same part of 
~orwav th.at Gunnar Bo lives in. 
Ad rat~ ciianQes in the Vine were discussed and it was 
\fSP to cta:n;e them t0 Fuil page-S 25. Half page-S ! :: . 
a..-id 1,. pagt
S 10. 
The West.em Viking billing was discussed and it was 
decided th.ar we should list WRA and its officers. 
(Discussion followed suggesting better use of our money 
~·o,.!!d t"! to go to cr~"Y"l;~!:~,,_1s :;-..:ch :lS PLU Cult 
Found., Nordic Heritage Museum and the new Portland 
Scandinavian Heritage Foundation). MSP 
Kathy Anderson presented Johanna Fedde with a 
rosemaled item as a token of our appreciation for the 
wonderful slide show and talk about Norwegian 
rosemaling ala Nils Ellingsgard's early books. It was 
wonderful to have his ideas and interpretations translated 
for us. We hope that next year she will return with her 
slides of Norsk museums.. 
Bonnie Shannon suggested WRA join and support the 
new Scandinavian Heritage Foundation in Portland. It bas 
insurance a,verage that could include WRA. 
representation on the SHF board at no cost, although 
individual members are encouraged to join. 
Attendance was 24 members and 9 guests. 
(My apologies to Bonnie Shannon. acting secretary for 
the shortened to fit version of the meeting. Judie) 

Hvor det e:-n_ierterom. er det ogsa busrom. Where there is 
room in your bean there is room in our house. Or Where 
:::~e is a \\i!l there is a \1,ay. 

Det nytter ikke a grate over spilt melk. It doesn "t help to 
cry over sp iii eci milk. 

Hver sin lys:. To each his own. 
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